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Hospital, Michigan, USA, between October 1, 2012 to April 30, 2013. All members of the labor and delivery team
were eligible for participation. Traditional education methods and in-situ multi-disciplinary simulations were
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their experience. To evaluate the effect of the interventions, paging content was analyzed for mandated elements
and adherence to operating room entry-time tracking was examined. Results: In total, 51 unique individuals
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content improved. Following the intervention, the inclusion of a goal time for reaching the operation room
increased from 7% to 61% of pages and the proportion of patients entering to operating room within 10 minutes
of the stated goal increased from67% to 85%.Conclusion: The training programwaswell received, and the accuracy
of the communication and the goal set for reaching the operating room improved.
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The Joint Commission, USA, has identified failures in communication
as the root cause of nearly 50% of maternal adverse events and more
than 65% of perinatal deaths and injuries between 2004 and 2013 [1].
Both the American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists and the
Joint Commission now recommend simulation and team training to im-
prove team communication and performance [2]. Simulation-based
team training is a valuable platform for developing, maintaining, and
evaluating both individual clinical skills and team performance [3]. It
also can identify discrepancies in policy between institutional and
departmental practices, and is useful in correcting latent hazards that
increase risks for system failures and patient harm [4]. In comparison
with traditional didactic approaches, simulation promotes active learn-
ing and includes opportunities for hands-on practice [5].
Coordination of cesarean delivery is a complex task for obstetric
teams. Effective communication, teamwork, and appropriate timingtific Meeting; May 2–6, 2015;
and Gynecology, University of
000 Von Voigtlander Women's
10; fax: +1 734 936 7722.
).
and Obstetrics. Published by Elsevier Iare critical to the coordination of care. Standardized communication
processes can help optimize care for patients needing surgery, and also
for other patients on the unit requiring surgical intervention. Effective
communication improves situational awareness. While a 30-minute
decision-to-incision rule has been used traditionally as a standard for ob-
stetric services [6], not all procedures are optimally performed within
this time frame. According to the American College of Obstetricians and
Gynecologists, the decision-to-incision interval and mode of delivery
should be based on the timing that best incorporates maternal and fetal
risks and benefits [7]. Traditionally, the obstetrician has decided upon
the timing of surgery and the consultation of team members, including
nursing and anesthesia, has been an afterthought. Whereas patient
needs come first, consultation with anesthesia and nursing is critical to
optimize the timing of surgery. In 2012, a multi-disciplinary leadership
team at the University of Michigan Von Voightlander Women’s Hospital
revised institutional protocols to classify the level of surgical urgency
and to coordinate unplanned surgical procedures.
Policy changes in a large organization are often not implemented
effectively to result in true behavioral changes. This difficulty leads to
the failure of policies and potentially detrimental outcomes for patients.
The primary purpose of the present study was to evaluate the effective-
ness of simulation as amethod of introducing policy change. The second-
ary outcome was to assess if simulation, utilizing contextually accurate
team training, would meet learner expectations in terms of being an
effective means to learn and to comply with the new protocol.reland Ltd. All rights reserved.
Box 1
Scripted communication protocols and procedures. Abbreviation: OR,
operating room.
Emergent
• Procedure will begin as soon as possible.
• Birth Center Pager activation:
ᴼ “EMERGENT Room 50 SimMom, bradycardia moving to OR”
• Team meets in the emergency OR flagged by scrub technician.
Urgent
• Obstetrician:
ᴼ Calls anesthesiologist to discuss medical concerns; create
situational awareness; decide on time of entry into the OR.
ᴼ Birth Center Pager activation:
▪ “URGENT Rm 50, SimMom, C/S for arrest of descent. Enter
OR at 3:10PM. Dr. Smith, 555-5555.”
• Anesthesia: communicate to scrub technician.
• Scrub technician: flags OR venue; team uses visual cue to meet
in designated OR.
• Bedside nurse:
ᴼ Notifies charge nurse.
ᴼ Notifies pediatric or neonatal intensive care unit team for
delivery upon entry into the OR.
Add-on
• Obstetrician:
ᴼ Calls anesthesiologist to discuss medical concerns; creates
situational awareness; decide on time of entry into the OR.
ᴼ Birth Center Pager activation:
▪ “ADD-ON Rm 50, SimMom, Prior C/S, PPROM, not in
labor. Enter OR at 3:10PM. Dr. Smith, 555-5555.”
• Anesthesia: communicates to scrub technician.
• Scrub technician: Flags OR venue; team uses visual cue to
meet in designated OR
• Beside nurse:
ᴼ Notifies charge nurse.
ᴼ Notifies pediatric or neonatal intensive care unit team for deliv-
ery upon entry into the OR.
Elective
• OR team leader will monitor resources and team availability.
• Group pager NOT utilized.
• Team leader calls individuals for meeting time; confirms
availability.
• Team meets at designated time in OR for pre-anesthetic time out.
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The present prospective observational study was conducted
between October 1, 2012 and April 30, 2013 at the obstetrics unit of
the Von Voightlander Women’s Hospital, Michigan USA, to study the
use of simulation in the adoption of a new classification system based
upon urgency for obstetric procedures. All members of the labor and
delivery team were eligible for participation. This included faculty,
residents, fellows, and medical students from the departments of
obstetrics and anesthesia. All labor and delivery nurses and surgical
technicians were considered eligible. The study was reviewed by the
University of Michigan institutional review board and granted a status
of not regulated because it was part of a quality improvement initiative;
therefore, individual consent was not required.
The study center, Von Voightlander Women’s Hospital, consists of a
50-bed unit (30 labor, delivery, recovery, and postpartum beds, seven
prepartum beds, 13 traditional postpartum beds), and four operating
rooms. One fully-equipped labor room was designated as an in-situ
simulation center.
Historically, the study center used the “Birth Center Pager” (BCP) as
an emergency pager system. The BCP was used for emergent cesarean
deliveries only and provided a means of notifying all teammembers of
patients proceeding directly to the operating room. After several
adverse events involving patients requiring surgery urgently being
delayed for an inappropriate amount of time, the system was revised
to utilize the BCP for all unscheduled cesarean deliveries. Descriptive
language was used to classify timing of procedures, leading to the use
of, “emergent” and “urgent, non-emergent” categories. Any team
member could activate the BCP and the following information was
supposed to be included: urgency, patient name, planned procedure,
and surgical goal time. Compliance with the inclusion of necessary
paging elements was sporadic and goal entry time was interpreted
variably, leading to confusion.
In 2012, owing to this lack of standardization, a new classification sys-
temwas adopted for describing procedural urgency that included amod-
ified version of the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists’
four-tiered urgency-classification system [8,9]; this classification system
defines four urgency categories: (1) immediate threat to life of woman
or fetus; (2) maternal or fetal compromise that is not immediately
life-threatening; (3) needing early delivery but no maternal or fetal
compromise; and (4) at a time to suit the woman and maternity team.
This validated classification system was applied with two modifications.
First, to avoid confusion with the National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development fetal heart rate categories [10], the scale was mod-
ified to replace numeric categories with descriptive terms, “emergent”,
“urgent”, “add-on”, and “elective” (Table 1). Second, to apply the urgency
scale to all surgical procedures, the term “delivery” was replaced with
“surgery”. The new operating room procedure communication protocol
(Box 1) prescribedusing the BCP to alert all teammembers simultaneous-
ly for all urgency levels except for scheduled surgeries. For emergent pro-
cedures, activation of the BCP alerts teammembers to proceed directly to
the operating room. For urgent and add-on procedures, the protocol
prescribes that team members decide on the urgency, and choose an
appropriate time of entry into the operating room for each patient, with
the goal of achieving entry time as close to the stated goal as possible.
The protocol also mandates what information is paged to the team.Table 1
New surgical classification.
Class Definition
Emergent Immediate threat to life (well-being) of mother or baby
Urgent Maternal or fetal compromise that is not immediately life threatening
Add-on Clinical condition requiring surgery within a reasonable amount of time
Elective Scheduled surgery, delay of surgery is considered safe for mother and babyA multi-pronged approach was used to implement the new process.
Traditional instruction was delivered via didactic presentations at
morbidity and mortality conferences, nursing conferences, reviews at
team sign-outs, and by email. Placardswith the protocol were also posted
in high traffic areas. These more-traditional methods of implementation
took place over a 2-month period, duringwhich, four pilot simulation ses-
sionswere delivered. Feedback fromdepartment-wide presentations and
from these pilot simulations was used to optimize the training sessions.
The simulation sessions employed a high-fidelity obstetrics simulator
(SimMom; Laerdal,Wappingers Falls, NewYork, USA) and sessionswere
conducted twice monthly, for 6 months. Outlines of the 12 simulation
sessions (each consisting of two scenarios) are included in Table 2. The
study researchers led each session and participation by learners,
representing all members of the care delivery team, was solicited.
Obstetrics faculty and residents were scheduled to be included in ses-
sions. Nurses participated while on duty, when staffing levels permitted.
Participation by anesthesiologists, surgical technicians, and clerks was




First simulation Second simulation
Announced drills
1 Arrest of descent (add-on) Patient request (elective)
2 Cord prolapse (emergent) Abruptio placentae (emergent)
3 Repeat cesarean delivery ruptured
not in labor (add-on)
Uterine rupture (emergent)
4 Repeat cesarean delivery ruptured in
labor (urgent)
National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development category II
tracing (urgent)
5 Repeat cesarean delivery not
ruptured in labor (urgent)
Fetal bradycardia (emergent)
6 Breech in active labor (urgent) Eclamptic seizure (emergent)
Unannounced drills
7 Eclamptic seizure (emergent) Breech in active labor (urgent)
8 Fetal bradycardia (emergent) Repeat cesarean delivery not
ruptured in labor (urgent)
9 National Institute of Child Health and
Human Development category II
tracing (urgent)
Repeat cesarean delivery ruptured in
labor (urgent)
10 Uterine rupture (emergent) Repeat cesarean delivery ruptured
not in labor (add-on)
11 Abruptio placentae (emergent) Cord prolapse (emergent)
12 Patient request (elective) Arrest of descent (add-on)
Table 4
Perceptions of simulation training (n=51).
Simulation activity statement Ratingab
Simulation helped in learning the new communication protocol 3.9
Simulation helped the team work together 3.8
Simulation training Improved the ability to coordinate the team 3.8
Simulation has helped effectively implement the new communication
process
3.6
Simulation activities (in-situ) won't cause harm by distracting the clinical
team
3.6
Simulation was a good use of time 4.0
I could focus on the simulation despite clinical responsibilities 3.9
a Ratings were provided using a five-point Likert scale with higher numbers indicating
stronger agreement.
b Values are given as means.
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cational module reviewing the new classification system, basic team
dynamics, and communication techniques based upon TeamSTEPPS
protocols [11]. Each session was 2 hours in length including a briefing,
a didactic review and a discussion of the on-line educational material,
two simulation scenarios, and a debriefing.
Following each simulation, participants completed a survey of their
experience regarding the value of the simulation and the new commu-
nication protocol using a five-point Likert scale. Changes in behavior
were assessed by analyzing actual paging content before and after the
training for urgent and emergent procedures. The elements tracked
included: (1) urgency indication; (2) patient identification; (3) surgery
indication; (4) goal entry time (this was measured only for urgent-level
pages because the expectation was that emergent-level pages would
move to the operating room immediately); and (5) activator contact in-
formation. Additionally, a comparisonwasmade of the target operating-
room entry time and the actual operating-room entry time, recorded in
the anesthesia record for urgent procedures. Statistical analyses were
performed with SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, USA).3. Results
A total of 51 unique individuals participated in the 12 simulation ses-
sions, with several individuals attending multiple training sessions. The
representation of different disciplines at the training sessions is outlined
in Table 3.Table 3
Attendance and representation at simulation sessions of different disciplines.
Discipline No. of unique individuals who attended
(n=51)
Representation, %a
Obstetrics faculty 13 100
Obstetric residents 12 100
Anesthesiology faculty 2 42
Anesthesiology residents 9 75
Nursing staff 13 83
Surgical technicians 1 8
Medical students 1 8
a Representationwas calculated by dividing the number of sessions attended by at least
one member of a discipline by total number of simulation sessions held (12).Simulation was perceived as a valuable activity, as demonstrated by
themean Likert-scale responses shown in Table 4. Participants reported
that they felt simulation helped them learn the new communication
process (3.9), helped teamwork (3.8), and helped team coordination
(3.8). Participants agreed that the simulation made a difference in
implementing the new protocol (3.6). Additionally, the simulation
was perceived as not causing a distraction and interfering with patient
care (3.6), and it was considered a good use of time (4.0).
Perceptions of the newprotocol were positive (Table 5). Participants
reported the new communication process was helpful in coordinating
operating room teams (4.0) and could help to prevent delays (3.8).
Similarly, learners felt that the new process was not too complicated
(reverse coded) (2.4) and that the standard communication did not
work well without the new process (reverse coded) (2.3).
The comparison of paging content from 3 months before the imple-
mentation of the program with 6 months afterwards demonstrated
improvement in the inclusion of the necessary specified elements. For
urgent pages, there was an overall increase in the percentage of pages
that included patient identification (32/42 [76%] vs 48/54 [89%]),
surgical indication (40/42 [95%] vs 53/54 [98%]), and goal operating
room entry time (3/42 [7%] vs 33/54 [61%]). For emergent pages, the
percentage of pages with the urgency level stated increased from 9 of
15 (60%) to 18 of 28 (64%) and the percentage including surgical indica-
tion increased from 13 of 15 (87%) to 27 of 28 (96%); the goal operating
room entry time and activator contact informationwere not required in
the new protocol and so were not analyzed. Among emergent pages,
a decrease in the percentage of pages with patient identification
(7/15 [47%] vs 9/28 [32%]) was observed.
The examination of actual operating-room entry times for urgent
surgeries demonstrated that the percentage of pages resulting in
operating room entry within 10 minutes of the stated goal increased
from 20 of 30 (67%) to 28 of 33 (85%), a noticeable improvement in
the percentage of procedures adhering to the stated goal entry time.
Debriefing sessions uncovered interesting deficiencies that were
anticipated at the present study at the outset. The two most frequent
issues identified during debriefing were that some team members
were unfamiliar with how to activate the BCP, and that there was
confusion regarding the operating room that would be used for pa-
tients following paging.Table 5
Perceptions of new communication system (n=51).
Communication protocol statement Ratingab
The new communication process helps to coordinate operating-room teams 4.0
The new communication process can prevent delays 3.8
The new communication process is too complicated (reverse coded) 2.4
Standard communication works well enough without this new process
(reverse coded)
2.3
a Ratings were provided using a five-point Likert scale with higher numbers indicating
stronger agreement.
b Values are given as means.
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The present study demonstrated that the implemented training pro-
gramwas well received and was effective in improving paging content;
the identified paging elements were present in an increased percentage
of pages after the intervention.
Successful implementation of new protocols is difficult; traditional
passive learningmethods have limited effectiveness for prompting indi-
viduals to adopt a new workflow [12]. As part of a major educational
component aimed at implementing a new process for communicating
the urgency of surgeries in the delivery center, the present study set
out to examine the reception and effectiveness of a simulation-based
curriculum. It was hypothesized that simulation training would be
well received by participants as a tool for introducing and embedding
a new classification paradigm into every-day practice.
The survey element of the present study demonstrated a high level
of acceptance for the curriculum. Participants agreed that the simula-
tions aided learners in understanding the new classification protocol
and that the simulation training was a good use of time. These findings
are meaningful; the effectiveness of team training programs has been
shown to correlatewith positive attitudes toward training [13]. Thepos-
itive feedback elicited suggests that future policy and protocol changes
would benefit from incorporating simulation into their implementation.
This is consistent with previous findings demonstrating that didactic
sessions are effective at increasing knowledge whereas simulation
training has been shown to improve performance [14].
Participants agreed that simulation exercises enhanced collabora-
tion among team members. A more favorable perception of team com-
petency leads to greater confidence in a team, which can in turn lead to
improved clinical outcomes being brought about by that team [5,15]. In
the present study, where the healthcare team was comprised of varied
professionals, the ability tomanage teamdynamics in delivering patient
care is critical. Simulation creates a controlled environment to practice
new skills, free of patients and family members [16]. This inherent
benefit of simulation training likely influenced feelings of sureness
and confidence in the learning process.
The analysis of paging elements demonstrated an increase in the in-
clusion of specified necessary paging elements following training. It is
likely that this was due, at least in part, to the simulation-training pro-
gram. This has important implications to communication throughout
the care spectrum, including improving the shared mental model and
situational awareness.
During the present study, the timeliness of entry to the operating
room improved. Thiswas congruentwith the changes in the newproto-
col. The aimwas to improve communication and situational awareness,
beginning each surgical procedure in the appropriate amount of time,
taking into account the acuity of all patients on the unit. This is in con-
trast to the rigid 30-minute decision-to-incision idea, and the authors
suggest that the 30-minute approach should be abandoned.
Drilling clinical behaviors in-situ is important for translating skill
training to patient care, and the on-site context of drills can also eluci-
date operational inefficiencies affecting the patient-care unit itself
[16]. The present platform uncovered deficiencies that would not have
surfaced when utilizing the traditional model for introducing new poli-
cies. Although not a goal of the present study, the debriefing identified
that some team members were unfamiliar with how to activate the
BCP. Without the requirement of actually activating the BCP during a
simulation, this deficiencywould not have been identified. Additionally,
through simulation, the challenge of communicating the selection of the
appropriate operating room for an unscheduled urgent or emergent
cesarean delivery was demonstrated. This experience helped make the
placement of flags outside the operating room indicating where a
patient should be rushed part of routine practice.
The authors acknowledge several limitations of the present study.
Whereas the number of paging elements included in pages improved
over the course of the training, this could be a result of increasedawareness, and not the simulation itself. There was an unexpected de-
crease in patient identification included in emergency pages following
the simulation training. An explanation for this finding is that clerical
staff were frequently required to activate the BCP, providing further sup-
port for the necessity of including all members of the care team in train-
ing. Pages before implementation of the simulation training and during
the subsequent 6 months were analyzed. A follow-up study is required
to ensure that the improved behaviors have been sustained.
The importance of participation is critical; having representatives of
all members of the team present for the simulations is essential. Obstetric
faculty and house officers were present at every simulation session;
however, the remainder of team was not as well represented. The lack
of complete representation at simulations by nursing and anesthesiology
was a limitation. Although in-situ simulation created the opportunity for
some nursing and other labor and delivery staff to take part in training,
protected timewas not set aside for them to participate; lower participa-
tion rates were observed among these groups. Sustaining simulation pro-
gramswith full team participation requires the institutional commitment
of resources.
The simulation training was only conducted in one institution. The
size and resources at a particular institution could influence the ability
to provide adequate and successful simulation training; consequently,
the translation of results of the present study to other institutions
could be inappropriate. Finally, the scope of the present study only ex-
tended to the point of how the simulationswere perceived andwhether
or not certain desired behaviors were applied; it was not designed to
demonstrate whether simulations resulted in improved outcomes.
Despite these limitations, it is concluded that simulation is an effective
tool to help implement new protocols that require complex, coordinated
multi-disciplinary teamwork. As part of an on-going quality improvement
cycle, changes have been made to the present training program. These
have included involving clerical staff during training, increasing the
participation of nursing staff, and ensuring simulations are a routine
event at the study unit. Paging elements will continue to be monitored
for sustainability. In the future, this tool could be critically important to
the successful and safe implementation of new clinical pathways, new
processes, and new electronic health records.Acknowledgements
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